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Inferior Tools

arc dear at any price.

The viiiic lliinK applies "to

any kind of hardware you
may buy if it's of an in-

ferior quality, it's dear at any
price, because il will not give
you the faithful service it
should You must jet I he
BEST QUALITY it will
prove its worth in the long
run-- it will jjivc you FAITH-
FUL SERVICE.

Call in and look over our
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Neigh! Neigh! Gotham
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'Ihu HclpliiK Maud .Society mot at
homo of Mm Miller Quite a

number uern iiniuliliuinmllnu
w.nther

"'i' l.mJol uiniln a irlp to Merrill
one day week Ilu took bin father
ibome, who hud been IhUIiik tlm for-- tf
nivr

t.The sIhi'Piiicii from tho lata bod h

have inowd their Into this com- -

III'IUIIIJ

Frank. and Kthol llitvllua
were united In marriage by
JiiHtlre of tho I'eacu (low en at Klnni- -

"A

We are glad to of this, nnd "
'hope he may have a speedy recoery.

ti.. Andersoii. who iitiinitu niuir

I

Mr mid Foglo, who live near"
IDoirlx, lslted tho family of ;. M

I

IKIrkpatrlck last Saturday night

a number uttcuded Sunday
h(Iioo) hero last Sunduy Ituv. Cowley
preached an Interesting fol-I- L

lowing .Sunday school of

' "i" 'a-- J" View Society...... i . . ..'"" ","a,"M J""u"r' ""', Y to
Tin following program was rendered- -

Music, by Society
ItecltntlOll Mario Zumpfu
Recitation Kthcl Ilcnnott
Itecltntlou , Mary Hunt

.Mesdamoa llalloy Shaffor
Itecltatlun Ileth Klrkpatrlck

,RocltRtlon lloulah Hunt
"Sun Flower Melody" Dy Society
tIiIk of tho program waa fol

lowed by a boe, in which con
Interest was taken.

3
Mnr) ,.)(ror()a Htnr theater

Accurato infortuatiotk about city
and farm lands. Seo Cnll-- j

'
tote. 16

The Whistle of a locomotlvo.can be.
heard nt a dlstauco of 3,300 yards'
when tho ulr is still.

Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
'THE IAWN OF A TOMORROW"

Five Reel Paramount

Featuring Mary l'lckford

TEMPLE THEATER
"Cartoons on a Yacht,"'

Kdlson

"Twlwi Into tho
Three Reel Rsaanay

Pathe Weekly.

Admission Always 10c

MATINKE DAILY AT 2lU
ALL LICENSIO PICTURKS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Ore.
ICTURII TUItDAYS

AND SATURDAYS

TORAY'8 ODDEST HTORV

United Press Service
HAHRIBnURO, !., Jan, 20.

Hoyd Ogelsby hM been presented
ii handsome silver loving cup by
Jacob Taunlg's Horn, a Jewolry
firm. It I Inscribed "Ho d

U to Advertise." Mr.
Ogolsby Ib advertising manager
of the Ifnrrlsburg Telegraph
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IN COUNTRY'S TOTAI.H

WASHINOTON. I C . Jim 20 -
The department of (tKrlcultur'n an- -

,11ml ultimate of farm cittlo In tlio
i Jiuilry January I, JiihI Issued, shows
2J. OSS, 000 milk corn, mi Increase of
34 per icnt ovor lujii; 39,453.000
other Kittle, an incr-an- c of C.4 .ar
tent; i'j, 162.000 ahocp, a decrease of
1 ii percent, nnd O8,d4S,O0O sulne. nn
liicrenoo of D.3 per cent.

llorncii numbered 21,106,000, a d- -

vieisc of otuMonth of 1 por tent, and
iiiiiIhk niiinbored 4GCri.O0O, nn In- -

:'it jHtof 1.9 percent.
llw total value of tbene farm nnl- -

m(t wan placed at $6,022,781,000 nu
IntrenBo of $33,531,000, or

on

Ail. Department Meet.
Tho Art Uopartment of the Wo--

mnti'a Llbrnry Club will meet tomor- -'

row afternoon nt the Library Club
rooniH, beginning at 2:30 Kttneclal
uttentlon will given to crochet in- -
trurtlons nt this time, and Mrs. 3yd
I'nilM will Ifl I riltlfA unmn mawvvi riVJ nun pat- -

terns.

C. II. Miller, Mgr.

Friday and Satunlaj
"Ttio rern of Drwtli,"

"Ncal of tho Navy" Two Parts
i

TraiiMactlon In Hummer Hoarders," ,

Walllngford Scries Two Parts i

"

umniea ana iwugiinecKs,"
One.Part Comedy

Krlitay night tho Coasting Picture

lilniltn LVIilit. Illr lUtimlar llir

Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby glveu that the un- -

Iderslgncd has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Joseph

Tull, deceased, by the county court
Klamath county, Oregon, and all

persons having claims against said.,,
BW re(,ulrca t0 preflent me

mo at the law offlco of Rutenlc &
',.,, , Klamalll Falta Oregon, with- -

X ,0nths from the datotof this
nnllr.. Mrlfloil na reoulred br law.

Dateo as Klamath Falls, Oregon, j

January 12. 1916,
JAMES H. OWEN,

Adminlstintor of Estate of Joseph
L. Tull,

FALLS, OREGON

This Mayor Believes in "Scrapping"

Mii)r Former

Mayor Riddle of City, largest resort In United
H'"1"-"- ' In "scrapping." This photograph shows boxing with
Jac,t Card,fr- - was trainer of Billy evangelist. Cardiff

" ll' maor na8 a a .

Movie Man Tells What

Would Draw Companies
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(Continued from rage 1)

clsew here First of all, efforts are be-

ing made to bring the studio to thd
Mclnlty of Portland, if this cannot

of some point in Southern Oregon.
where the scenery Is admittedly varied
and beautiful and climatic conditions

WOLVES SEEN' NEAR
XEVADA CITY HOMES

NEVADA CITY. Jau. 18 The spec-

tacle of wolves coming close to the
residence section of the city is the
latest development of the heavy storm
that has prevailed In this county.

While Jack Landsburg was out near
his home recently ho saw three large
timber wolves come down out of the
hills and approach as far as the dwell- -

ling of J. M. Hadlcy before they were
frightened back Into the trees. They

AS MIN- E-
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for
A

lark Cardiff, Boxer

6QT A LETTER FROM JACK TODAY
HE Aif?OTE A LOT ABOUT THE GOOD LUCK HE'S

HAVING AMD HE ENDED UP" WITH MY SERY BEST
WISHES CAM GUESS WHAT THAT MEANS-JACK'- S

BEST WISHES ARE JUST THE SAME

V

are very favorable to picture produc-
tion nearly all of the year.

The Jesse F. Lasky company, an
other Triangle producer at Hollywood,
has answered the Portland telegram
to the effect that the Invitation to
make use of Oregon's scenery for
backgrounds has been referred to the
head office in New York, and is under

jwere the site of dogs, and gave the ap--
of being hungry.

Jim. Luce Jjeaves.

Mrs. Dorothy Luce, who has nursed
about half the population of Klamath
Falls through operations and serious
illnesses, left this morning for San
Francisco and her old home, Kemmer-e- r,

Utah, where she will remain at
least a year. Mrs. Luce has been prac-
ticing her profession here for the past
tour years, and her departure is re--

igret ted by many.
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I'AOK TIMER

I.'te Inraraace makes yea worth
day what jroa hope to b werth mmm
future day. See Chllcote. II

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Bale of 'Real Property for

Delinquent Paving AsecMmeat
Whereas, on tho 10th day of July,

1911, tho city of Klamath Falls, Or
egon, duly nnd regularly levied an
oszo3smcnt in the sum of $2,434.63
on and against tho following des-

cribed property, to-w- lt:

Lots 1 and 2, block 38, original
town site of Klamath Falls,
Oregon,

'which said property is benoQtted and
liable for tho Improvement of Klam-
ath avenue and of Seventh street
from Klamath avenue to Main street,
in said city to tbe amount herein-
before stated, and which said as
sessment on the 15th day of July,
1911, was duly and regularly enter
ed in volume 2 of tho docket of city
Hens of oild city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, at pages 7 and 27 thereof,
and whereas, said assessment has
not been paid nor the lien thereof
discharged, except the sum of
$318.60 principal and $181.40 In--
tcrest paid July 21, 1913, and 20
days have elapsed since the said
docket entry thereof, notice Is here
by given that by virtue of a warrant
and order of sale Issued by the po
lice Judge of the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on the 10th day of
January, 1916, directing the sale of
the hereinabove described real prop
erty or sufficient thereof to pay auch
assessment, together with Interest,
costs and disbursements, I hare
levied upon said above described
premises, and will on Saturday, the
12th day of February, 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. In the fore-
noon of said day at tbe front door
of the city hall in the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, subject to redemption ac-

cording to the charter' of said city,
lots one (1) and two (2) of
block 38, original townsite

or such part thereof as can be sold
separately to advantage sufficient to
pay such assessment amounUng to
$2,292. 8J. together with Interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum from the 10th day of
January, 1916, and the expenses of
such sale.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
January 10,, 1916.

R. T. BALDWIN,
Chief of Police of Said City.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale oa Execattoa
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
In foreclosure, issued out of the cir-

cuit court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Klamath, In the case of
J. L. Sparrentorn, plaintiff, vs. John
Forbes and Nettle D. Forbes, defend-
ants, which said writ was dated on the
5th day of January, A. D. 1916, 1 will
on the 5th day of February, A. D.

1916. at the front door of the court
house of Klamath county, Oregon, In
the. city of Klamath Falls, Oregon, at
the hour of 2 o'clok p. m. on said day,
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and Interest of the said
John Forbes and Nettle D. Forbes, In1
and to

The northwest quarter or the north-
east quarter of section eleven (11),
and the west half of the southeast
quarter and the southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section
two (2), in township thirty-nin- e

(39) south, range eleven (11) east
of the Willamette Meridian, In
Klamath county, Oregon,

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy a Judgment rendered In
the abovo entitled case on the 37th
day of December, A. D. 1916, which
said judgment is for the sum of
$447.65, with interest thereon from
tbe said 27th day of December, 1916,
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
and the sum of $100 attorney's fees,
and the further sum ot $'38.20 costs.
and the costs and expenses of this salo-

on execution.
Dated this 5th day of January,

A. D, 1916. .
C. C. LOW,

. Sheriff ot Klamath County, Oregon.
By L. L. LOW, Deputy.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Courtof the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Klamath.
In the Matter of the Estate ot George

Deal, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
ot the estate ot Oeorge

Doal, deceased, by the above enUUed
court, and all persons having claim
against said estate are required to
present tbe same to tbe undersigned,
at Langell Valley, Oregon, or at Ike
office of JrM. Carnahan, .attorney ait

law, rooms .23 to 26.. First Nation
llank building, Klamath Falls, Oregon,
within six months from the date ot
notice.

Dated day
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